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NEWS OF THE WBEK.

Paris lhas capitulated : Thiis is thegreat.news,
of the last week, this th end of the brilliant

courage, and lieroe patienc-tc of the garrison,
and population of the groat City. There is

confusion in the details that have reacheal iui

by cable, bu.t the main fact stands out clear anid
distinct. Paris has capitulated.

The terns as reportel are these. The outer
forts to be given over ta tise Gearmans. The
ganison or armled force in Paris with the ex-

ception of the Municipa' Guards, to lay down
their arm, and to constitute theniselves prison-
ers of war. The guns on the eireinte of the

City to be removed, and the peace of Paris.
into which provisions are to be adiitted frcely,
to be entrusted b the Municipal Guard. The
besioginig army ia to kcp its po.iition outsidae
the City - the grouid betwixt its advanced
posts and the encriae to be considered nîeutral.
The terns which the victors insist upon as the
conditions Of' peace arc said tao etiose :-The
cession by France to Gornany of ALsace and
Lorraine; the payment of a hcavy war inden-
nity, and the surrender to Gernmany of a large
portion of the Freh fleet, These tersas hmae.
it is said, boeen assented to by M. Jules Favre,
bathavc not beenratified by Gambetta; and iwe

are therefore far fronm feeling assured that the

calpitulation Of Paris ments the eid of' the war.
There is to bo ain armistice for tiarce weeks.
during which elections arc to be held through-
out all the Departmsents in France-except we

suppose these hiliose cession the Gerimans de-
mand-and the elected deputies will procecd to
the formation of a goverumiient, tirly represenit
ing the natiou, competent to contract, and mnake
ar-rangements bindiig upns tie people ai'

. France.
The internal condition of Paris is reported

to be dreadfal. The people are fearfully ex-
cited. suspicious of tieir « rulers, and ripe for

any desperate acts. Already they have brokeu
out in ain attack on the Hotel de Ville, and the
passions of the first revolution are tt work

amsongst the working classes. This bolescno
good to Paris ; and wie mnay expect to hlelar
shoart.ly of' bloody events, and oeven of te des-
truction of a portion of tho Oity by thie hands of
her aown inst'uriate children. Intrigues to reseat
the famlen .Emperor- ou tisa thsrone by manas cf
the soldier-s, prisors of' war ins Germsany, are
again spokens cf; but the a Man eof Sedan"~ is
so generally h-ated and despisod by Frenchmen
of al] conditions, thant we cannot belies-e that
any thinîg serious wi grow out of themi. Had
hie retained tise respect and confidence of' thse
armiy, tisera would be a chance for Louis Napo-
leon. As it is, hie is as unipapular wyith thse
soldier-s as wnith the cimlins.

IMPOSING DEMONSl'TATlION 0F SYMPATHY
WITH OUIt HIOLY FATHIER THE POPE.

Ou Sunday 22nid January, thmree most im.-
portant meetings were hield by thie Englishs
speaking Cathoclies, ins St. Paitrick's, St. Ann's
and St. Br-idget's chsurches cf thsis city-, for the
purposo of adopting an Address of sympthsy
with our, Holy F-athor lu -bis presont trials ;
and of receiving the -offerings of the faithful
for bis relief. At the meetin attthe St. Pa-
trick's Church the Re. Mr. Dowd being1
moved to the Chair, Spoke as follows:-- 0"1

Wy Dear Friends,-It isanot necessary for me to
explain whythis meeting has been conivened; you1
all thoroughly understand the reason. I shail at
once proceed to say a word on the business iof this
assembly, so important in every respect. I shall
say but little, as-I have àlready, and on mère thai
oneoqcasi nexpressd mir-sentiments eto the grave
subject that occupies our attention. Beides I am
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charged with the reading of the Address to Our
Holy Father, which embraces in a short formal B&
that I think, and ail that I can say on the subject.

The occasion of our meeting is a ad one; yet,
when I look ut this immense gathering, broughit to-
gether by one common interet, animated by one
pulation'of love and devotednes, ail baving but
one heurt and on.e mind, when, I say, I look at a
spectacle so beautifuil, and, unfortunately, so rare, I
cannot represa a feeling of inexpressible joy. Were
I to forget that we are aserabied in the house of
God, were the sacredness of the place entirely silent,
the religiais eaarnestnes of your conduct, the unity
of your sentiments, the calm determination of your
purpose, would tel me at once that no carthly ob-
ject, titier of danger or- of advantage, brouight yoi
here toi-day; would tell me plainlirthaInt your
tholghts and hcarts were elevated to a sphere above
this world, where the eilly agitations that trouble
ain divid <hlis earth cannot reaci. You are eugag-
ed in a worok cf religion, and you know and feel it.

Brute force has assailed our Holy Father, and a-
ter robbing him of ail he possessed, now holds him
a prisoner. In this act of robbery ail that is sacred
amuongst men, all that can bind the coascience of a
Christian, ail thiat can guaraatee order and safety in
society, hans liea violated. Ves, t)o inaugurate the
reign of brute force, a noble victinm nauust be chosaen;
the ancient monarchy of the Holy See,--a monarchy
siu-rounided and sustainei lyv kithe veneration of over
temi cntiuries,--must be sacrificed. I lthis the re-
volutionists ut Europe were wise iu tiair generation.
They kniews wiell that as long as the l'ope reigne mli
Roiate. Ihe jrinciples of ptîgan revolution could
never reign il Etrope. To taerteed iii snapplantiutg
nt.h principles of Christian iety, and of Crliistitan
socity. lay the principles of pa ananarchyr. they did
wsisly to begia bn ri- seoviin ithe onîly iihlliOtiy. the
0nly power capable of defeating til infaIa de-
si;ais, Long years Of struaile iadl taiuglat thein
tiaut tu Pope ust le chamed, b-se ths monts
tf eriir. an of injustice, and of imuimaaîrality of the
inost h aide-,i:s kind. could lhe I-t loose upon Clris-

tian sacietyv. TiePop l a iL ilt! n altitagoist
they lad to fiar le ras tlae on ieniamiv that m1uî at
be sariied me wa lthie ncri- stealy light that ii.st
le xtitnguishedt. bfra pan error. anl pagsan

iolendy, ad pa-u iinriiaility coUld a-'uian cover
hLe natîil ot Etriope iitth darknîes:s.

L t theo Goernns cf Eurtoi e take h-ad. Tishy
ari- the lcgurains of interintional law, and of publie
justice. 'iavei sitiereal n most ingrant vio!aî-
tion of both t a'o eno iited aitinst the l op. 11>-
tileir indifferenec they have apprwved of the crime.
It was tlir duty- to prevent, Or to pinisli thati crime.
Thsy have donc neither. They haie therefore
sitcd against Christian society, whose protection
%vas untrusted to their eare. Thcy havc sinniet
against thenselves. For what is this crime they
tolerate? 1t is a crime that attarks th foindahtion
of aIl order, Of ail right, of ail justicte-and that not
only ainregard to Govenrmenuats, ia their rilatioins to
tne another; lut also in regard to individuaal, in
their denlings with one another. For if a GOva-rn-
ment or nation, becaumsc itbis stronger, mnay oppiress
withl inpunity aiother Gove-rnmena1ît or nation, be-
cause it is wcaker; why may not an individual man,
for the same reason, oppress another mian with it:
sane impunity ? And if a Sivereign. becaise he
has a great-r numîîsber of s oldieii uat lis commaund.
and can almsîcat without a strnggle seize on the
kingdom of his weaker ne-ig libor nd rob him of ail
-if I say the stronger Soaereigainiay thus rob writli
imspunitY the weak-cr Sovereign: whivl may not a
subject enjoy the same inlnnait. wien lie inay
choose to rob his fellow suhjiet Are thene ti-o
kinds of justice ila the Gospel: onefor the Sove-
reign, the other for the subjaut; one for Govern-
mîenits , the othier for individuil amutmbers of Society ?
No; God does nat use double weights and meaures.
If the one justice of the Gospel be rejected, we can
have nothing left but the law of brute force-that
ici the right of the stronger to rob and oppress the
weaker. Noi, this law -ill jutify the violence
and the robberies of strong subljects, iai of strong
individualss,o tc slas the violence and no lien
of strang Sorereigns, anti ai strng Governumeatg.
The law of brute force has no penaitiis but for the

the exact measunet ofhiaiglit. o Chnistian Socich
lrepared to adopt this law, and t discard the law
of the Gospel ? That immutable law commands aul
to do. as tmher woiuT wislh to be done by: to give
his owna to each one : this heavenly Iaw is fixed as
Got] Ilimself. It cannot change with circumiiistan-
ces. And by it Kings and Govceriiients and sulo-
jects, shall bai judgei ialike--they shal aIlae
ineasuireil in the saine measure, and wreiglaed in tle
saine balance.ais YluVae done tei to, re-mint youar
Sovereign of these nmnchangeablie principles, in thte
Peatition you signed On this day week. To-day
Governnm-nts connive at the outrages of brute force,
bec-auise it l nisly the Pope w ho is the vietiun
Tao-morrowr the danger maiy be at their own doors.
And tlien, when toa Iato, they will admit tit it htal
been better to vindicuate pblic *jisîitice in Italy
thun to wait to see thein airi o sceptres broken, anti
their thrones levelled to the dist by brute force
allied with infidel revolutiona.

I necd not nsow reei-at wh-bat I saidl ta you on
another occasion. It is nnportant, howeve, thtat
you keep fresh ina your imsemlsories one or tua poiiits.
l1uome was no faisils- inheritaney. It sw-as the por-
tiOn of ev-ery sic-ssive PoIe ai Heiad o the Caitho-
li- (Church. It b1elongs not to italy. Rome never
tit belong ta taly ; it belongeil to the Universali
Churcht ; and iras lielil and gorermedt iy every suc-
ceeding Pope, as the haid and trusteoe oi te Univer:
sal Chutrcl. The Roman people, totally abanloned l
to their fate by the Greek Eniperors, were reiduerd
to rnint and despair, when their spiritual father-the
Pope-beinme their mnediator, their defender, and
their Saviour. Using tho stupremse right of solf-

rures ont har pep g cah themselmes upons fla

cd the Popes the cnly- sovecreigns.ef Rme. Th a
prcl aiaude and Papal na-rirt>- nsreby pop.

wsais seau aftor adoptedi ito thse public lawr ai Europe
lby Pepinmand Charlemagne. Since their tlie ho the
piresent day>, "tise Patnnony- ai thc Blessed Peter,"
as i< t ai called, has always beens regaraded the sa-
cred inheritance of Peters& successors, the inalienable
right of the Heads of the Universal Church. Talk
then of a[inexing Rome to Italy. It is sheer cant. MEETING IN ST. ANNE'S CHUPRCH.
Rome cannot bc annexed. Pagan Rome annexed
the greater part of the civilled world to ierelf.-- In accordance with the announceenont made
Christian Romne, first converted, and then annexed on Sunday the 15th ult., a public meeting was
all ciilized nations to herself. Rome, tha head ad ield on Sunday, 22d ut., in St. Anne's Oul
mistress of the Christian world, annexed to Italv!hureb,
Why the idea is preposterous. ltaly did not niake for the object of sending an address of sympathy
Christian Rome what it is; it was the Catholic to His Holiness Pope Pius IX, and of taking
world, for the sake of the Popes, and through the ,I, a o g
genius of the Popes, that, made it, that enriched it, up a collection to enable him to defray his or-
that paid for it twenty times ever. Yes, the pious dinary expenses. After the ten o'clock Mass,gifts of the Cathiohie world for more than a thousand
years have never censed to fow into Rome, as the the Blessed Sacrament was removed to the
blood flows into the heart; for Rome is the heart, Sacristy, and the meeting commenced imme-
the contre, and sacred home of the Cathoie world.-
And shall this Rome become the inheritance of a diately. The Roy. Father iogan presided,
sacrilegious usurper ? Shall her temples and her Myles Murphy acted as Secretary. The Re'v
treasures of art, and her sanctuaries of piety, and the chairman opened the meeting by sayingshrines of ber saints and martyrs, and lier uniquey g
records of religion, and her institutions of learaing, We are assembled hore, in St. Anne's Church, to
and her asylumis of charity ;- shadl all these monu- day, dear friends, with the permission of our vener-
ments and treasures of Catholic piety, and of Catho- ated Bishop, in order to express, in the most soleman
lic wealth, that the Popes have boen accumulating manner possible to the Holy Father, the feelings of
for ten centuries-.shall they become the spoil, and sorrow and grief that fill our hearta in consequenco
be entrusted to the Vandal care of scoffers and un- of the injuries and outragea, that he has been sub-
believers ? Shall the rights of Two Hundred Mil- jected t, byKiing Victor Emmanuel and Is govern-
lions of Catholics be ignored, and. their Supreme ment. Perbaps. it is a thing quite unexpocted by
.Pontiff: outraged, and their .influence and power bome. of you.to sao us take the stand which wo con-
;deled by a robber king, andby,his ribble followro, .menc.d .on..Iast S3mday and which under another
No. ;either God nor man can permit it. ferm we continué to-a. But I a satiafied that

Ia it not then right to 'send an Address of sym-
pathy and encouragement to our Holy Father, whose
aged heart is steeped in bitterness at the view uf so
many calamnities ? He is a prisoner in his own
Palace, because hie would not betray the holy trust
God entdded to him, into' th hands of the enemics
of God. Yes, we will tell our dear affiicted Father
that, though in a foreign ]and, we are not become
degenerate. That we are su faithful to Rome and
to the Pontiff Kiug of Romre, as are our brethren at
home. And théat like them wie are prepared <or any
sacrifice that niay beit demaanded of us in defence of
the sacred rights of our Beloved Father.

One word mort andi I shall read ion y-ou the Ad-
dress. Our ioly Father has been despoilod of every
thing. He is obliged to receive his dailyi breadi
fron te ianstî of th, mani twhio rohbed hia. Shall
we consent to this ? Siall we consent to sec Our
generous Pontiff liriag on the alms of Victor En-
manuel ? No, no. We will rather coin our beartis
inte goldi, and send that gold to Rlom, in onder that
out dear Fathher may eat the bread of his loving and
devotei children; and tlat, when consoled and re-
freshled hie may, like Isaac, send them ira returna the
islessinig of the fa bors. I sall now rend the

MosiT HOLY 'avîaTan,-
AIl your Childrena speaking the Eniglish language,

atd residing in tihis City of Montreal, in catiadai, are
to-dav asseub-d ini the House c God, ini order to
protest flie nore soleminly froin the euatity of the
pla'e, againis the aerilegious and unharil of in-
justivc your Holiness, has baeen so wickîtlly forced to
siaier t the liands of tie inlious Government of
Victor Emmanuel.

Th,, viol-nft seizulre. iy alarg army, of the ran-
niant of tlie l'onitith al States,, and heI minurderouis
boumlardnment of lwie its-Ilf. without. excuse or pro-
vocation of any kini, and ti-Ven withoit a declara-
tiou of war, have filled the minds of our chibiren
IVith indigIatiori and horror.

In this sacrilegious invasion of the Patrimony of
the h'uuîrch. and the virtual imprisoninent of your
lolinîess. b y the wicked (Government of Victor En-
manuel, we recognize not the hostility of a publie
eanruy, but the cowardly and lawless ferocity of a
Banditti. For that Government has shaiielksily
violated every obligation that could bind the con-
sieace of a Chistian; and has discarled venry
prmciple of jusatice and of international mor.ality, by
whichiemlii nations are governed, and Christian
society itself maintained. io

Sa great a crime against publicjustice, if not duly.
punished, cannot fail to untiermine the-li whiole social
fabrie in Eurepe, by removing lae foundation of
C.hristian laws, and suibstituting for those laws the
right of I rute force. For if States.in fltir relations
to one nnother, are p-rtuitted to defy. with impunity
the obligntions of pullie justice and of international
norality : will not sa fatal an exanpîle trach those
who are subjects to disregard the obligations of the
sune virtues of juistiee and morality, in their deal-
ings with one another? and thus the ver- Christian
<haracter of Society will be brought into 'p:ril.

Avaihiug urselvesof our righte as British subjccti.
ire have, ivithin the past few days, placed before the
Queen an Government of (rent lîritian, these rea-
S"ns whicih so directly aftiect the stability oif all FEu-
rlpaaî Glovernmnits; anal we have prayed for the
emiaploynent, by that Government, of its influence
and powîer to restore t Your Haliness the peaceable
possession of the Patriniony of the Church.

[it, Most. loly Father, whilst we devin it a dutty
tai use suclh himan neans in defeic- of the- Liierty
of the Church, and of the SatreR iglits of Your
lioliness, wie are inspired by theIa words, and [ fthe
example of your Hoaliness, to IvateO ur eyes and
li-arts to) tle King of Kings, wlo has proniiscd pro-
tection to lis Holy Spouse t the end of time ; and
îîhu latuglis at the rage, and at the silly intrigues of
alt Her enemies.

Yes, Most Holy Fathrr, your children, in union
with the Imnaculate Mother, are in constant prayer
before Hin, whose Viear, and Ilepresentative on
eanrtluvoitre ; ht H nay sustain you with
heaveal>- atrengh la, anadlcomnt y ol,îut bh leavenl>-
consolation, anidst the sorrowso and permecutions vou
endur.in uthe causeaiftruth and justice. Your uif-
foinssand liaiitions do nef, fBloveýd Father,
shock our faith ; for at this moment we are before
the Altar ou lhici we so often adore the Divine
Head of the Church, who, before you. ihad ils .sacred
hands boiunsds with shackies;--who, before you, lad
thorns for ilis croivi, and gali for His drink. The
mngmentary triiimph of vour enemies does not sean-
daizi, yoaur children. we know- that their fate is
alreuady de-creet; for the history of former times, an(l
eveii the history of Our own day, tells uas how God
trvats the ien vho naise their lands against fhs
anoiated. The inmmoveabla Rock of Peter has ever
42n fatal to all who in their madnéss have assailed
it.

Deigan then, worthty Vicar of a crucified Goal, to
a-ept the hoinage cfd our venration, of our Inve, and
of our devoerhess even to thef sacriiee of ouir lives.
Chief Pastoa>r of the Church of Godaecept tie hounage
of our <ntiro submuission to Thy suprene Authority:
of our eitire docilityto Thv inifailIlibla tachaing-. in-
doniitable Chamsnpion of tie liberty of the Chuarcli-
noble oanfessori in the cause of trutha a;nd justice;
accept the waIrm-est gratitude of Thy Children : Thy
soriovs ana lia>Th priso but ivndar Thee a thousand
fold tao our hearts.

Most HIoly Father, the Children of St. Patrick owe
to you a speciaL debt, whih they cannot forget eveas
iii a foreign lanai. They cannot forgt the tender
worl of symnapathy you spoke ; and the hofamtifil
help you senat. when their deat colmtry iwas bleeding
at avery- pore. Ne-w thmat their chau;ritable Hright priest
is iranafiiiand in parisoni, the woiuld cherfuilly
repa- atin deb w-ith their bearts' blood, could that
avail; baut alasl thecy nmust content thsemîslttes with
rnacre earnest appeals to tIhe God ofijustice to htasten
the fina triumph caftlacir Belom-ed Father and Su-

Most Hoiy F'ather, aIl yorar Chaildren, uanitetl as
an- in love sdveneration oryaoa sacred person,

sorrows, prostrathe themnselves at fthe feet cf yjour
Holiness, anal crave your Paternal Benedictions.
Signed on bchalf oif the English speaking Catholics
ai Montreal, in Canada, &c., &.,'

that use se a prisoner and a beggar. Just now it ls
the only means lcft us of tcstifying our devotion te
the Holy Father, but if the day should ever come I
hope overy Irish Catholic would be prepared to pour
out the rich treasures of hiisheart's blood in defonce
of the rights of the Holy Sec, as we are to-day to
contributo of our poverty to relieve hi mostipressing
wants.

Mr. Miohael Farmer, Who followed Mr. Oon-
way, spoke principally to tlab étuse of *o

thitis movement id in no way out of order, and that
gratitude demanda all that we are doing. Our high-
est ecclesiastical superior appro-es of the course we
have adopted, and w but follow the example io our
coutrymaen at home,-au example iwhich it is com-
mendable and natural for us to imitate. It ii only
a few days since, an English Knight.Sir George
Bowyer, it an immense meeting of Englisha Cath-
olics, bel lin Archlishiop Manning's Cathednal in
London, for the sanie object, that we bave now be-
fore us, ackuowledged that the Irieh have the right
to be kaders in thii movement. Ins econding a re-
solution proposed by the Duke of Norfolk among.t
other things, Sir Georg talled on all Eigiish Cath-
olics to arouse tlcnselres and to undvritand the
importanc of the dutyv- talt devolvedl on thm of
protating ; but at the ram timeit-, h S themi t
do nothing without the example of the Irh duCath-
olics, because, satid he, Iit is for Ireland to speak ount
with a voice of itliuder and then England and al
Europe will follow." This right of being the firit
nation that hiould speak lindefence of the Holy
Father, no doubt is due and awarded to Ireland, on
account of ber being, mince the days of St. Patrick,
aumongt.t the nations of the earth, always pare-
emminently Cathlohie. For whilst with the succeion
if centuries, faith disappeared or becmine obscure-i,
in every country of Eiarope,-in Irelanl it always
Ahone and ilooimd i-ith the fro.fss of yioth;sa
tat through weal and through woc the hearts and
affections of our forefathers nesver Censed to turn to,
and eling ta the chair of St. Peter.

Hence it is <hat dutring the Council of the Yatican
one of the iost illuatuiousi arcibhisihops in attund-
an, thoigh mnot uat liilman. proposdi thait to the
title of Island of Saints, wnith which Ireland has ben
ioanored for nany cathura- he 'atitrehi houtl aid
the title-slan oif Apostles

Pitus IX. witi r-al paternal leeliifs, admires asld
loies the different peoples -iho eanjoy the liamppine-ss
of h imular his patoril ciare, but on ion occa-
siolai thian one when speaking of our co uumtriienî le
w-is liardi to designaîte therans y the endearing titile
-- his faithful Irish hildren." I recolleet ai in-
stance of an Irish geitleian, having an audience
with the presct B l'ope. Before leaving lie re-quested
tlie Holy Father to reenî-iiber the Irish peopl-, antd
to interest hiisela in their belialf. Pius IX. roe
froim) lis chair, he placel hi iand on his breaîst,
witth tean la is eyerswhile his breast swelled iwith
aftection, lie sait] : ' Fer mie t forget the ris L pro-
pIle is a thng impossible. I all ever rznemaber
them as the faithfult people ws-ho above ail others,
ever clung to the Sec ,f Roine." When cur greatest
patriot and state-sman, Daniel OConnell, the man
that we all loved and ch-earishecd and clheered, the
man lio aftr Goi reigned min every Irish hart, was
ait' to die, h I athal his liait to ia, in
order t make his -ountryeiia toi i the end I tiue
understand that lih prosperity of thi- Church hould
b, ti them a nmattr of the lihighist interest, ani lue
chair ofi S. eter th liipomt ta whic ilthir wariest
a'tetion miust- ever tand.

Wheu God in Whi isdom decmed it right to prore
t ho world and to suicceed-Iing genac ieratiais the
tidelity of the Irish people, even -under ailictionrs, as
Ie provd the litility cf Job when sitten by the
hand of 1titan, Puas IX. Ireland's d-votel father anal
faiend, dit not act like the vife and friends of Joeb,
an requesting our countrinien to blisphene against
God ; but rith a gnerosity- peculiar ta his noble
h-art lae divided what lie liadwith tfi<hem, and mssade
Europe and Anerica ring witi the souiti of hs i
voice in anlling on every Christian nation to camne
to the assistance oif his aflilted clihildrent. But now
unufortinately the day has coie when Pias IX. is
lainas-lf in poterty and sieds a cruilb frot tour
tables. Lt tus ci faon theOccasion prov. ftt twa ar
utit unworthv descendants of thm, thtenat baefore
us ; 1-t us ly> our generaosity -to-day show ta the
worid that we still merit to Le styled the faithifil
sous of Piuis IX. In these sentimenta I ircunmncmd
to your conssid-ration the attdress which Our Secrce-
tary, is about ta reud for you.

After the Rev. Ciairnan had elosed his re-
marks, the addreg of symapathy with thei Holy
Father was read by the Secretary. In moving
the adoption of whieh, P. Larkin, Esq., spok
as follows -

Dear Friends,- uii lhavejust liard the adiress
of sytipathy that w-c intend to present ta thel oly
Father. Addresses, even addresses Of syrnpauthy,
are often regardedi ais ncrely foramalities on ipolite-
ne, or at most, the expression of feigneel gratitude.
But whosoever understands the binding, alfectiaonate
relation, that existe liets-cin the Holy Fatlier and
1i., rii Caf Ihi-a, cauuraot fur a momtent douit of
the eicerity of the feulinags that we give expression
ta is tse adress tIat las just been -cad.a Ater the
exianaple of cuir Forefiatiuers ie liaisve iîas- e-
garded the Pope as tie rehresentative of God on
cartha, ad hience, outsie of Hicaven, no ruthority-

alis ever beiln so sacrel or go binding in our eyes as
that of tlie Pope; noc interest sa dear to oi harts
as tthe interest of the H-oly see, tl rights and iae-
pendence of Christ s Vicar on earth. To coaceal
Our feelings on the present occasion, uwoui have
the alpcamrnice of paltry cowtirdice, and lience it is
tlhat we have imet hcre to-day ta protest before God
and flte world, againtst the unjiust and impious pro-
ceedi-ags of Victor Euainanuel and his Govenmetî
I knîow that ther arc miriany persans woi give us
credit only for tailk anatiseless demionstrations ; but
this day will prove to tlhmi bthat our iords ar - ssin-
cere, that our detestaition of the injustice practisied
towards Pitius IX. is imliplacahh, and that our grief
in witnessinlg the utrages infliatied a1a n is of the
inost poigiiant nature. Withli thesi feelinus ai-
intig aus 1Ihave greait pleasure in moving the
adoption of the Address oC sympathy with Ouir Holy
ather-

Mn. Larkin's remar-ks wre z-ceied throughs-
out by- tise audience with cvery mark ai' sym..-
pathsy and approvasl. •

Tise address thuse proposedl was seconded by
Mr. M. Conway; we have uoL the fall report of?
Mnr. Conway's speech, but if wse mnay judgec
from thse ie axternals" of his aloquenace-thse
isarkedl enthusiasms with whsiehi his rearks
were reci-ed---his words did not fall short on
tise occasioni:--

1-a. Conn-ats disclatinied flac idea cf beinu a wihiic
spetîk, åaeprofssed] his emabararassamcaa t bein;,
caliled uipon toî second tise important resoahitiona be-
fore thon. Yet hse uns ar Irismman andt a Caitholic
-or mocre properly- a Catholice-Iihman--.andt us
sucha he woumld reply-usas-w Cathuolic ho had received
huis fasith from Romea, thue centre ai unity-, the Mtother
of CJhusrches-as an Irishmran lhe gloried in thse fuact
that Ireland of aill thse nations ai Northiern u Lpe,
liai, ahane, ever rcrmaimned fasithfuel to the Hioly Sec.
ILet us, Mn. Conwiay continused, lot us pics-e to-day
tsat tþaouugh living in a foreign landt wre have not
degenerated froma thse prond traditions of aur an-
cestors in tise faiths. Lot us show by aur generosity
liaos muchi we lovo our- Holy- Fatiser--all tise moreo

Address which advocuted the relier or ne
pecuniary embarrassments of the H1oly Pathet
He said:-

raspeakingto the Resolutionwhich ba
mrail I n>- a prm.ttfn J to maike a f.w 1,-r
wichrk linsupport fifs a¡iinrit and purport. 1whh Cthould readily comne lmhomte to the aoe

good catholicit, but Mor.llliîetxrv Of AitIrishen o th mry prticularly of ai,Iriâlinîten. For Irirhmen ii alil agi.s the wid.. Wcrd
over, have hcen noted for their stealfatathand re1erene for tie Ponifiia Thîrona. r
S e trhM«î N &0 uI and, o lon;- for the Faith the
c , the Iri ire in a btter positin than

otiier peopte tO IPympathise with andtimi. My
et riailv no precmlin;i IPopie hasii. litJbeVe Il lor -d.n
peaiing of steen and saympathy thai the d
Pted MaW 'behoh na •F o orthily fins hChlair tf Sf
Peter.andu behld hajnm, agted and iniri thu;;h he
the, Ibnd morally erect, dirieild anîd dlauntks ¡tma mren n d f hs unscruipulous Feneir eu Ve
mn> menace ani ilaîprison aiu: they ina rob, i'
as thçy iave . donc, rof his rihtful aral lig iatima

Ia)I'tsioistla'rn: ay heaji lnjiait colltlI an drepronchl apon hui, ,ande tk a njstnipIla uta ijrtmuch alulsed nainet f lihe-ny io bispi.'rsorlap iî
nd privileges; in defiance of that ver sonathey irrelevarntly intrible io jstiatr ionr

lesal ilivtioku1 justitilano ol their
rurelv asl that iitioaa lt a day rl,all uvae~~
whe th Ian t tere livesi a i'rovih-ne.

wliaeaî th(. Italiafn bniis.utnit ilt -tha cf. :lt, tiuoutra;ge (the-iern isan d yt-thot thoiatnî~,.~<lit nitranaaaîd liruhl)qi t<V if (clir,11IV ai,.t.! PUpe shinili felti <ro- hi±ty baoalcf r
%.3nghafvllyv îaîwaaathn i h)a;-irniahv of !.
1,01 thirirrgitilv h -ai In th-, ' ar - is
d îay, ms in a laitiil god Cthvlcs to rej tl
te eppaai o thi resition to as1s 1 to l .

îconîtributionas hui irhai n, I.V a:-4steI r.al
f -u l k(I tif - tnIr dn ,.ili-f 1:4-d à,1as th,
fi famaille of 48-1010ao au0111ayl-sup 1 îi 'l2i
spiritual wnts, ,i t dii $in hi., jkin.r tatleir suaterinig condition li r11ut id prin.
.lialationi fron his owiin privat. purs- .1 a lim
thenie-i -li nwas sorel vni-dd. j
threfo laigioa. snympthy for h. rmfrtun r

inrotial bes-ail, ail slno now bespcak for itu the
Ntitibean r&st considerat i m most noq n-
liberaliti-.

In the same straina nd te the :ine .eect
spoke Messrs. Brennan. McCamibrid. 0 , nd
MeKenna, who each an all dcnouned the
outrages inflicted on the Holy Father. and
called upon their Irsu tountmncn Éli
lhm n his prcsent ; I.eeous necekirie

On the whole we have seldonî wit,; ý
nunerous or nmore enthu.izastic :a neeting. A
seemed animated by the same feeline o irnloy
towards the Ilc ly Father. and or ilidneit
protest against the spoilers of the lioly •ee.

We only hope that Catholies throughout the
couantry may follow the exaniple thus et tlwe
by their Irish brethren of' Montre a.

MEETING AT ST. BRIDGETS CHURrir.
The Rev. Mr. Camnpion occupiel the chair.

and, after readin- the Addess. proceeaeu1 ta
uake the following renarks:-

I need not prove that chIiIre*n ar - :;l
to help tiiheir ither ;nature i.asi engrava i lthat e
ing in% their hearts. Appealing tirfire te %t,;u
generositv on bellitif of the I'opt', it rs ellourh tustate tha'he is spirituallyncar father' and! fiatIlvii
in a monst precarious condition. A thin- înhuard of
his focs have not onA, robbed him of bis ta t
but euen of the almni whichl hie ln received ai he
baaîdaiof soie oaIÛbischildremî, Iaow Alani'iat Y Gortperntteia s1 -h tan injustice towards he Vian oftlusIJivine Son ? no doubt the fiture vil r-evean toi
Mais nystery of inquit,. The prop]aut INifais teIîs
uis that tlae ways of Got] ire Ilot iILSaur WInîS
PŽaul terms t hemin unsearchable. Let us h beconvin
thiat as Almightv God fas set a limit to, theswehir -
waves off the sea, He Iikewise has dernued a emit
which man's wickedness cannot avo,4rrun aThI
Church is never necarer to ier triumpih than whea
thie seems on the point to peris.

Let not your faitli he shaken ; we have the pro-
mise of Clhrist: " The gates off Iwl shial not prevail against the Churh. Now, beloved bthnre
wii o have a moJst urgent duty to fulfhi--vi?.., tll pro-
test our devotecprs to o(ur Hloly Fatoa, p1feel
confident that yon- wil subscribec heart and soul t
tlie adriress whicih I have just read. As a testjony
of your saympath v with lthe cause of the p. ;
viil, I have no doubt, maost generous> coanr1t
your laite for his relief.

11esides the motive of dutr which persuades tbisaut of charity towards the Iloir Faithrerthe is an-
oteer ant hislca i nliould aot forget to mention, re.
aneinher tho s ie1 .sying whici experience confirno,
,lie who glis-lli to the poor, lendeth ta the Loni.
I rcîuarnimur tlhat vlhen the Pope heari of the raisilg
of Naeiolcon on flaethrone of France, ie sai iitf
Goal was pavimag flae duet of the Chiurch]. Sa widt
bnighty God do to you. Remain assuîred ni
brthicarthat for the littile mite vhich youa give tg
the Vicar ofIlis san, I -ihi slhower His Ie8sings n('
'eur fato fics, al wlaat ii mare desirable yiu wii i
of aerie k[)lic-ar on your last ay, cone 'y lessed
of nie ttlithar f r I iih gry and yo gave nie te
cat . . . enter into rating life.

At the conchusion of Father Campion's re
marks, it was mnoved by Mr. T. J. Donîova
and seconded by Mn. M. .Riorda 1, thast thes
Address be adopted, after whîich Mr. T. J.
Donovan s-aid:-

Revdl. jFathaer,--As the movier that the adidreas be
adopted I wishi ta rmake a few remsarks. Ourn Holy
Faher beinxg depn-ed of his temporal paossessions
by the, King af Italy andi lis înyrmidians, those
possessions wvhich lie heid in truîst not only for the
Cathoies of Rorne, but for the Catholics af the world
at large. and, if wre lock back ta the commencement
ei flae Christiaan Ena, thte Popes had givena thaem th t
as no0w rich treasure.s by- which our Holy Father the
Pope couldl assist the poor of the Christian world.
'These trenaures, R[evd. Father, were given by> thec
two haundred m:llionas cf CatUhius spretad all1 over
the world, and known ias the offernings of Petet's
pence. Those in the treasury- of aur Holy Father
the Pope amnountmîg ta dame five millions cf dol-
lars were seized by the ruathless inv-ader, Victor E-
manuel anad hîis hordes, .loaving our Holy- F-ather
penniless. It is ait this trymug moment -whena our

ly> Father is sorely- in need of our aid wre shouild
readiy corne to lais assistance, asnd as the ·Engisha
speakiang Cathohies of St. Patrick's and St. Anne's
algo meet together to-day to tender an address of
sympathy and also thcir offerings to aur HolyFather,
it is meet that w, the English speaking Catholics
of St. Bridget'e should not be bchind hand in aloo
rendering our assistance to our Holy Father, aad
lnowing the Parish of St. Bridget's as I do, Revil.
Father, fromc exporience,.1 an satisfied the Englih
speaking Catholc ii coma to the assistance of
aur Holy Father in his present troubles as they have
in is past ones awhen called upon.
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